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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

1. The hypothesis was that a diet with a high starch to fat ratio (HS) impairs nutrient digestibility and
growth performance, as compared to a diet with a low starch to fat ratio (LS) in Eimeria–challenged
broilers. From days 10 to 29, 12 replicate pens of birds were given isocaloric and isonitrogenous
steam-pelleted diets with either HS or LS, by replacing the wheat starch in one diet by a mixture of
rapeseed oil and inert sand in the other. On d 17, a 10-fold dose of live vaccine strains of Eimeria spp.
was administered via drinking water. Ileal samples were collected on days 16 and 29.
2. Starch content in the ileum tended to be higher on d 16 and was significantly higher on d 29 in the
HS group.
3. The HS diet did not induce exceedingly high levels of starch in the ileum, suggesting there was no
starch overload in the gut. Ileal starch digestibility was improved with increasing dietary starch level
from 23% to 45%. This demonstrated the capacity of the broiler chicken to digest high levels of starch
regardless of Eimeria spp. infection. Ileal energy digestibility was not affected by the treatments.
4. Weight gain did not differ between treatments; however, birds fed the LS diet were less efficient in
feed conversion as compared to those fed the HS diet.
5. The use of isolated starch and the unintended higher extent of starch gelatinisation in the HS diet
may have contributed to the higher starch digestibility in birds given the HS diet. Thus, the hypothesis
that high ratios of starch to fat in pelleted diets may impair starch digestibility and production
performance in Eimeria-challenged broiler chickens was not verified. Further work is required to
clarify this research question, taking into consideration the physical form of starch source and the
potentially confounding role of feed processing on starch availability.
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Introduction
Broiler chickens are efficient at utilising starch as their main
energy source (Thomas et al. 2008). This ability is presum
ably due to sufficient amylase secretion (Svihus 2014), high
activity levels of disaccharidases shortly after hatching
(Chotinsky et al. 2001) and a highly adaptive intestinal
mechanism for glucose uptake (Suvarna et al. 2005).
Nevertheless, starch digestibility has been observed to be
low in broilers given wheat-based pelleted diets, with values
ranging from 0.76 to 0.93 (Svihus 2001; Svihus et al. 2010;
Abdollahi et al. 2011). Svihus and Hetland (2001) evaluated
starch digestibility in broiler chickens fed identical wheat
diets that were pelleted (control), offered as mash or pelleted
and diluted with 100 g/kg cellulose powder. Compared to the
mash diet and the diluted diet, undiluted pelleting resulted in
an overload of wheat-starch (reaching more than 200 g/kg
freeze-dried ileal contents) in ileal chyme and consequently
poorer starch digestibility. Accordingly, the authors pro
posed that reducing dietary starch level (diet dilution) or
a decrease in feed intake (by changing diet structure) may
be potential means to prevent excessive concentration of
starch in the ileum, thereby optimising digestion.
The physiological ability to digest lipids is not fully devel
oped in the young chick due to low lipase activity (Krogdahl
1985; Noy and Sklan 1995) and insufficient bile acid secre
tion (Sell 1996). More recently, Tancharoenrat et al. (2013)
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confirmed this limited capacity in one-week-old chicks, and
detected a significant increase in total tract digestibility (from
0.53 to 0.81) of fat at two-weeks of age independent of fat
type.
Increased amounts of undigested nutrients in the diges
tive tract may stimulate undesirable microbial growth that
could induce enteric disorders (Choct et al. 1999; Annett
et al. 2002). Corroborating this, Engberg et al. (2004) found
a tendency for increased ileal and caecal numbers of
Clostridium perfringens due to the presence of more starch
and other fermentable nutrients in the small intestine of
broilers fed a pelleted wheat diet. Eimeria spp. infection is
another factor that may lead to microbial and intestinal
dysfunctions (Yun et al. 2000; Hauck 2017), and conse
quently increase broiler intestinal vulnerability to other
types of intestinal insults and imbalances.
Starch is the major energy-supplying source in broiler
diets, but when prices are favourable, it may be preferred to
replace starch with fat in the diet. Due to the rising prices of
cereal grains, the use of grain-replacing, unconventional
feedstuffs is increasing, and so more fat is added to increase
dietary energy content. The effect of varying dietary starch to
fat ratios on the performance of broilers fed isocaloric and
isonitrogenous diets have been investigated and produced
inconsistent results. For Veldkamp et al. (2017a), Veldkamp
et al. (2017b) reported an improvement in feed conversion
ratio (FCR) and growth performance with higher starch to
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fat ratio. Malheiros et al. (2004) on the other hand reported
slightly better FCR with lower starch to fat ratio, whereas
Baéza et al. (2015) found that performance parameters were
not affected by the varying ratios of starch to fat.
Thus, the hypothesis tested was that a diet with a high
starch to fat ratio (31:1) would result in lower intestinal starch
digestibility, increased concentrations of undigested starch in
the posterior small intestine and impaired production perfor
mance in Eimeria–challenged broilers. The present paper
focusses on nutrient digestibility and production performance,
while effects on intestinal histomorphology, C. perfringens
counts and toxin profile, necrotic enteritis prevalence and
abundance of short-chain fatty acids are discussed in an
accompanying paper (Granstad et al. in press).

Materials and methods
Experimental diets and processing
Experimental diets (Table 1) were processed at the Centre for
Feed Technology (Fôrtek), Norwegian University of Life
Sciences, Ås, Norway, and were formulated to meet or exceed
Ross 308 strain recommendations for major nutrients
(Aviagen 2014). The diets contained 5 g/kg titanium dioxide
as a digestibility marker. The wheat and soybean meal (SBM)
were ground to pass through a 3-mm sieve in a hammer mill
(Münch-Edelstahl, Wuppertal, Germany licenced by Bliss,
USA, 18.5 kW, 3000 RPM) before being mixed with other
ingredients. The mash was steam-conditioned in a double
pass pellet-press conditioner (Münch-Edelstahl, Wuppertal,
Germany) and then pelleted using a pellet press (MünchEdelstahl, Wuppertal, Germany, 1.2 t/h, 2 × 17 kW, RMP
350) equipped with a 60-mm-thick die with 5-mm diameter
die openings. Conditioning temperature and production
rates were 71°C and 700 kg/h for the diet with a high starch
to fat ratio (HS), and 81°C and 800 kg/h for the diet with
a low starch to fat ratio (LS). Specific energy consumption
values were 45.7 and 18.5 kWh/t, and motor load was 52 and
24 A for the diet with a HS and LS, respectively. Despite the
reduced conditioning temperature, post-pelleting tempera
tures were 95°C in the diet with a HS compared to 81.9°C for
the diet with a LS, measured by collecting a sample of hot
pellets from immediately below the pellet press into an
insulated box fitted with a thermometer. The extent of starch
gelatinisation was almost 7.3-fold higher with HS compared
to LS (Table 1).
Birds and housing
The experiment was approved by the national animal
research authority (Norwegian Food Safety Authority,
approval ID 8824) and performed in accordance with
national and international guidelines for the care and use
of experimental animals.
A total of 1920 one-day-old mixed-sex Ross 308 broiler
chicks obtained from a commercial hatchery (Nortura
Samvirkekylling, Våler, Norway) were placed in 24-floor
pens measuring 5.6 m2 with new wood shavings. Each pen
housed 80 feather-sexed birds with a 50/50 male-female
distribution. A room temperature of 33°C was maintained
during the first week and thereafter decreased by 3–4°C
weekly until the temperature reached 21°C. Water and feed
were given ad libitum. The birds were exposed to 23 h light

Table 1. Experimental diet composition, calculated and analysed nutrient
content (g/kg as fed).
Ingredients
HS*
LS*
Wheat
412.6
412.6
Fish meal (72% CP)
100
100
Soybean meal (47.3% CP)
185
185
1
Wheat starch
250
Rapeseed oil
87.4
Sand2
162.6
L-Lysine
2.8
2.8
DL-Methionine
2.8
2.8
L-Threonine
2
2
Limestone
12
12
Monocalcium phosphate
15
15
Sodium chloride
3
3
Titanium dioxide
5
5
Choline chloride
2
2
3
Mineral & Vitamin premix
6.3
6.3
4
Enzyme (Rovabio)
1.5
1.5
Calculated nutrient content
Metabolisable energy (MJ/kg)
12.13
12.13
Dig. Lysine
12.9
12.9
Dig. Methionine
6.1
6.1
Dig Threonine
8.6
8.6
Analysed nutrient content
Gross energy (MJ/kg)
16.20
15.95
DM (g/kg)
908
913
Starch (g/kg)
448
231
Fat (g/kg)
14.2
95.4
Crude Protein (g/kg)
211
211
Calcium (g/kg)
13.7
13.3
Phosphorous (g/kg)
8.1
7.9
Starch gelatinisation, g/kg starch
574.9
152.4
Starch: fat ratio
31.5: 1
2.4: 1
* HS and LS: high and low starch to fat ratio.
Wheat starch, low gluten (produced by Roquette Amilina AB, provided by
Alimenta AS, Hagan, Norway): Dry matter, 87%; Starch, 86%; Protein (Nx6.25),
0.35% max; Lipids, 0.1% max; Cellulose, 0.1% max and particle size distribu
tion as follows: >200 µm, 2% max; >10 µm, 75% min.
2
High purity quartz sand, NC4AF (The Quartz Corp, Drag, Norway): SiO2
> 99.9%; particle size distribution as follows: >150 µm <5%; 75–150 µm
>75%; <75 µm <15%.
3
Mineral and vitamin premix provided the following per kg diet: Fe, 53 mg; Mn,
125 mg; Zn, 83 mg; Cu, 15 mg; I, 0 · 75 mg; Se, 0 · 30 mg; retinyl acetate,
5.75 mg; cholecalciferol, 0.18 mg; dl-α-tocopheryl acetate, 80 mg; mena
dione, 10 mg; thiamine, 6 mg; riboflavin, 26 mg; niacin, 35 mg; calcium
pantothenate, 26 mg; pyridoxine, 15 mg; cobalamin, 0.04 mg; biotin, 0.6 mg;
folic acid, 5 mg.
4
Enzyme Rovabio Excel AP T-Flex (Adisseo, Antony, France) provided the
following per kg diet: Endo-1,4-β-xylanase: 33 000 visco units; Endo-1,3(4)-βglucanase: 45 000 visco units; Endo-1,4-β-glucanase (cellulase) >9600 DNS
units + 16 other enzyme activities obtained from a fermentation broth of
Penicillium funiculosum.
1

per day on the first 2 days. For the rest of the experimental
period, the birds were exposed to 16 h light per day, inter
rupted by two, 4 h periods of darkness. All birds were fed
a commercial starter diet from 0 to 9 d of age. From d 10
to day 29, the birds were randomly divided into two groups
of 12 pens each and fed either an HS or an LS grower diet.
Eimeria challenge
A 10-fold dose of the vaccine Paracox-5 vet. (MSD Animal
Health, Boxmeer, the Netherlands) containing live, sporu
lated oocysts from five attenuated strains of Eimeria spp. (one
strain each of E. acervulina, E. mitis and E. tenella and two
strains of E. maxima) was administered via the drinking
water of all birds on d 17 post hatch.
Production performance measurements
The amount of feed per pen was weighed when allocated, and
feed residues were weighed before being discarded at feed
change and at the end of the experiment. Accumulated feed
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intake (FI) per pen from days 10–15, 15–24, 24–28 and
10–28 was calculated. Total live chicken weight per pen was
recorded on d 10, 15, 24 and 28, and mean body weight gain
(BWG, g/bird) and mean feed conversion ratio (FCR, g feed
intake/g weight gain) per pen were calculated.

3

gelatinisation (DG) (as a proportion of total starch) was
measured by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC 823e
Module, Mettler-Toledo, Switzerland) as described by
Kraugerud and Svihus (2011).
Calculations

Sample collection
On days 16 and 29, two birds per pen were randomly selected
and killed by a cranial blow followed by cervical dislocation.
The small intestine with content was removed and placed in
a zigzag pattern over an aluminium foil on a rack, and then
immediately snap-frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored at
−20°C for later analysis. A section from the posterior jeju
num with content (5 cm anterior to Meckel’s diverticulum)
was later removed and stored at −80°C until enzyme activity
analysis. The jejunum was defined as the segment from the
end of the duodenal loop to Meckel’s diverticulum, and the
ileum as the section from Meckel’s diverticulum to the ileocaecal junction.
Chemical analyses
Representative feed samples were ground on a cutting mill
(Pulverisette 19, Fritsch Industriestr. 8, 55743 IdarOberstein, Germany) through a 0.5 mm sieve. Dry matter
and ash content of the feed and ileal samples were deter
mined after drying overnight at 105°C and after 12 h ashing
at 550°C, respectively. Gross energy was determined using an
adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Parr 6400, Moline, USA) stan
dardised with benzoic acid. Nitrogen content was deter
mined by the Dumas method using a Vario El Cube
(Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany
2016). Dried ileal contents were pulverised using a mortar
and pestle for subsequent starch, crude fat, gross energy and
titanium dioxide analysis. TiO2 content of feed and ileal
contents was determined as described by Short et al.
(1996). Crude fat was determined after extraction with 80%
petroleum ether and 20% acetone in an Accelerated Solvent
Extractor from Dionex (ASE200; Sunnyvale, CA, USA).
Starch content of the diets was determined enzymatically
based on the use of thermostable α-amylase and amyloglucosidase (McCleary et al. 1994). Starch content in freezedried ileal samples was determined as described above after
extraction with 80% ethanol (2x) to remove free sugars and
oligosaccharides. Amylase activity in the jejunal chyme was
assayed colorimetrically using amylase assay kit (Abcam
ab102523, Cambridge, UK) according to manufacturer’s
instructions. Samples for amylase activity were prepared as
described by Pérez de Nanclares et al. (2017) and results were
expressed as unit/g of wet chyme. The degree of starch

The apparent ileal digestibility coefficients of starch, fat and
energy were calculated using the following formula:
ðNutÞdiet ðNutÞileum
Ileal digestibility coefficient = Ti Nut� Ti
�
Ti d iet
where Nut
diet=
the
ratio
of
nutrient
and
TiO2 in the diet
Ti
�
Nut
and Ti ileum= the ratio of nutrient and TiO2 in the ileal
digesta.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were carried out using the statistical soft
ware R (version 2.3.2). All data sets were tested for normality
using the Shapiro–Wilk test. A non-normal distribution of
production performance data, nutrient content in ileal
digesta, nutrient digestibility and amylase activity precluded
the use of a parametric statistical test and hence these vari
ables were compared using the two-way Wilcoxon rank-sum
test (non-parametric). Differences were considered signifi
cant at P < 0.05 and results were expressed as means ±
standard error. Each pen was used as the experimental unit
for all data.

Results
Production performance
From d 10 to 15, no significant differences in feed intake (FI),
body weight gain (BWG) and/or feed conversion ratio (FCR)
were observed between dietary treatments (Table 2). From
d 15 to 24, birds in both groups had similar FI, but those fed
the HS diet gained more weight (P = 0.033) and as a result had
a better FCR (P < 0.001). From d 24 to 28, birds fed the LS diet
consumed significantly more feed than those fed the HS;
however, BWG was not different (P > 0.1). Consequently, LS
group had poorer FCR (P = 0.003). Over the whole experi
mental period (d 10 to 28), there was no difference in BWG
(P > 0.05) between treatments. Still, birds in the LS group
consumed more feed (P = 0.021), and thus were less efficient in
feed conversion (P < 0.001) compared to the HS group.
Ileal digestibility coefficients and amylase activity
The freeze-dried weight of ileal digesta was significantly
higher in birds fed the LS diet (containing 16.26% sand),
resulting in lower ileal DM digestibility compared to those

Table 2. Effect of varying ratios of starch to fat on the overall production performance of broilers.1
10–15 days
Diets
HS2
LS2
P-value*
1

FI3
392
± 12.0
411
± 4.1
0.149

BWG3
267
± 8.3
272
± 3.8
0.977

15–24 days
FCR3
1.476
± 0.04
1.516
± 0.02
0.184

FI
931
± 15.2
948
± 12.0
0.488

BWG
729
± 8.3
696
± 11.9
0.033

24–28 days
FCR
1.277
± 0.01
1.364
± 0.01
<0.001

FI
610
± 4.9
651
± 4.8
<0.001

Values are means ± SEM, n = 12 replicate pens of 80 birds each.
2
HS and LS: high and low starch to fat ratio.
3
FI: Feed intake (g/bird); BWG: Body weight gain (g/bird); FCR: Feed conversion ratio: FI/BWG.
* Differences between means are considered significant at P < 0.05.

BWG
424
± 5.8
433
± 4.5
0.371

10–28 days
FCR
1.440
± 0.02
1.503
± 0.01
0.003

FI
1893
± 28.5
1968
± 16.9
0.021

BWG
1419
± 20.1
1400
± 12.8
0.106

FCR
1.334
± 0.00
1.406
± 0.01
<0.001
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Table 3. Effect of varying ratios of starch: fat on amylase activity (Unit/g jejunal chyme), nutrient concentration in ileal digesta1 and ileal digestibility of nutrients1
and energy.
Freeze-dried ileal digesta
Age
16 days
29 days

3

Diets
HS2
LS2
P-value*
HS
LS
P-Value*

Amylase activity
75.9 ± 10.7
50.7 ± 10.6
0.1112
74.3 ± 11.1
51.1 ± 7.8
0.0831

Starch (g/kg)
80.3 ± 1.38
58.1 ± 1.33
0.0665
42.3 ± 0.46
29.2 ± 0.45
0.0148

Fat (g/kg)
22.2 ± 0.12
56.1 ± 0.50
< 0.001
18.0 ± 0.10
29.0 ± 0.20
< 0.001

Ileal digestibility coefficients
Starch
0.950 ± 0.01
0.893 ± 0.03
0.0832
0.978 ± 0.00
0.950 ± 0.01
0.0094

Fat
0.575 ± 0.03
0.758 ± 0.02
< 0.001
0.690 ± 0.01
0.878 ± 0.01
< 0.001

Energy3
0.766 ± 0.01
0.747 ± 0.01
0.1076

1

Values are means ± SEM; n = 12 replicate pens of 2 birds each
HS and LS: high and low starch to fat ratio
3
n = 12 replicate pens of 1 bird each
* Differences between means were considered significant at P < 0.05
2

Table 4. Relationships between age and the apparent ileal digestibility coeffi
cients 1 of starch and fat in broilers.
HS diet 2
Starch
Age
digestibility
16 d
0.950 ± 0.009
29 d
0.978 ± 0.002
P-values*
0.007

LS diet 2

Fat
Starch
digestibility
digestibility
0.575 ± 0.028 0.893 ± 0.027
0.690 ± 0.015 0.950 ± 0.076
0.002
0.145

Fat
digestibility
0.758 ± 0.019
0.878 ± 0.007
< 0.001

1

Values are means ± SEM; n = 12 replicate pens of 2 birds each
HS and LS: high and low starch to fat ratio
* Differences between means were considered significant at P < 0.05

2

fed the HS diet (data not shown). As shown in Table 3, starch
content in the ileum varied between 29 and 80 g/kg digesta,
and was significantly influenced by diet composition. Starch
digestibility tended to be higher on d 16 (P = 0.083), and was
higher (P = 0.009) on d 29 in birds fed the HS diet. The
apparent fat digestibility was significantly higher in an LS
diet group at both ages, while the apparent energy digest
ibility was not different (P > 0.05) between the treatments.
On d 29, there was a tendency (P = 0.083) for higher amylase
activity (by 45%) in the jejunum of birds fed the HS diet
compared to the LS diet. Whereas the digestibility of fat was
improved with bird age in both diet groups, starch digest
ibility was increased with age in the HS group only (Table 4).

Discussion
The current experiment demonstrated the large flexibility of
broilers in terms of capacity to thrive on diets containing
large variations in the ratios of starch to fat and high level of
sand as an inert filler. Compared to the LS diet, feeding the
HS diet was expected to cause a reduction in starch digest
ibility, which, in turn, might impair production performance
and intestinal health. However, the HS diet was associated
with improved, rather than impaired, starch digestibility and
production performance.
Although ileal starch levels were higher in HS birds than LS
birds, none of the examined bird groups were recorded with
average concentrations higher than 80 g/kg ileal DM. Previous
studies (Svihus and Hetland 2001; Svihus et al. 2010) which
examined the association between dietary manipulations (pel
lets vs. mash and ground wheat vs. whole wheat) and ileal
concentration of starch indicated that treatments associated
with low (0.79–0.82) starch digestibility coefficients had mean
ileal starch concentrations ranging from 222 to 250 g/kg ileal
dry matter, whereas treatments associated with high (0.95)
starch digestibility had starch concentrations ranging from
88 to 101 g/kg. These experiments were conducted with

dietary starch levels ranging from 42% to 52%, as compared
to 45% starch in our HS diet. These data indicate that ileal
starch contents in the present experiment were similar to or
lower than those found in bird groups with satisfactory starch
digestibility in previous studies. Based on these data it was
concluded that the intake of starch did not imply an overload
in the gut in any experimental group in the current study. Poor
starch digestibility in wheat diets has been attributed to several
different factors, including the soluble fibre-fraction in wheat
(Annison 1993), wheat hardness (Carré et al. 2002), resistant
cell wall material (Meng et al. 2005), and a lower starch
gelatinisation degree (Zimonja and Svihus 2009). The wheat
in the current experiment was finely ground, and the diets
were supplied with fibre-degrading enzymes to eliminate any
potential effect of the cell wall or insoluble fibre fraction on
nutrient encapsulation and digesta viscosity.
The surprisingly higher starch digestibility obtained with
feeding the HS diet and the unanticipated lower starch
digestibility associated with feeding the LS diet may be
explained by unintended confounding factors, not least the
observed higher extent of gelatinisation (by 7.3-fold) in the
HS diet compared with the LS diet. A high degree of gelati
nisation increases the susceptibility of starch to enzymatic
hydrolysis (Mollah et al. 1983; Holm et al. 1988; Ankrah et al.
1999; Zimonja and Svihus 2009). The 14% difference in hot
pellet temperature between the diets clearly indicated that,
like soy oil (Cutlip et al. 2008), rapeseed oil in the LS diet had
a lubricating effect, and as a result, decreased friction in the
pellet die, which was the only source of heat at that point.
This was supported by the pellet mill throughput and energy
consumption data. In contrast, the very low oil content in the
HS diet led to increased friction in the die, i.e., higher pellet
temperature, and consequently higher degree of starch gela
tinisation (Thomas et al. 1998). It is important to note that,
although the LS diet resulted in lower starch digestibility, the
average concentration of undigested starch in ileal contents
was not higher than 58 g/kg, and tended to be lower (on d 16)
or was significantly lower (on d 29) than ileal starch levels in
the HS group.
It has been shown that starch gelatinisation can be mod
ified, delayed or inhibited by the presence of lipids (Larsson
1980; Eliasson et al. 1981; Lund and Lorenz 1984). Lipids are
known to form inclusion compounds with amylose (Putseys
et al. 2010; López et al. 2012) during processing or in the
intestine (Holm et al. 1983) which potentially, hinders starch
digestion. Due to its hydrophobic nature, fat may interfere
with the hydration of feed components, for example, by
coating starch granules and limiting steam penetration
(Zimonja et al. 2007), thus repressing swelling and
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solubilisation (Eliasson et al. 1981; Svihus et al. 2005) and
reducing the rate of starch hydrolysis (Tufvesson et al. 2001).
Therefore, fat digestibility, or, in other words, the amount of
undigested fat remaining in the intestine may have an impact
on starch digestion. In fact, fat digestibility improved with
age and was significantly higher with a low ratio of starch to
fat. Although not evaluated, this may be due to an increase in
fatty acid-binding protein activity, lipase activity and bile salt
secretion (Krogdahl 1985; Krogdahl and Sell 1989).
Compared to d 16, birds killed on d 29 in both dietarygroups had higher fat digestibility, i.e., less fat was present
to complex with starch (Crowe et al. 2000). This would make
the starch more available for amylase digestion especially
since amylase activity was similar at both ages. Despite this,
starch digestibility did not improve significantly with age in
birds fed the LS diet. This suggested that the low ratio of
starch to fat (high dietary level of fat) was not optimal for
efficient starch utilisation under the experimental conditions
applied. Several researchers (Nitsan et al. 1997; Veldkamp
et al. 2017b) reported a decrease in starch digestibility with
low compared to the high ratio of starch to fat in the diet.
Another plausible cause for the high starch digestibility
associated with the HS diet was the use of the isolated wheat
starch. This source was added to increase starch content in
the diet, which was hypothesised to cause high concentra
tions of starch in the lower intestinal tract. Evidently, isolated
wheat starch was not challenging enough for the birds, sug
gesting a fast rate of degradation in the upper intestinal tract.
Compared to wheat, isolated wheat-starch was found to be
hydrolysed more readily in vitro (Wiseman et al. 2000) and
was completely digestible in vivo (Rogel et al. 1987), inde
pendent of the wheat characteristics (high or low AME).
Amylase results showed a trend characterised by an
increase or decrease in activity depending on the amount of
substrate in the digesta, as demonstrated previously (Karasov
and Hume 1997). This physiological adaptation (Murugesan
et al. 2014) may, at least partly, explain the high capacity of
the birds to digest high levels of starch in the diet.
The lower apparent fat digestibility of the HS diet may
have been attributed to the low content of dietary fat (14.2 g/
kg) and a relatively higher contribution of endogenous
losses, such as bile acid esters, cholesterol or structural lipids
from desquamated cells (Jørgensen et al. 1993). It may be
that broilers have a large capacity to utilise fat; however, due
to the very low-fat content in the HS diet, fat digestibility
from this group may have been unreliable.
The two diets differed significantly with regard to overall
feed conversion ratio, but not with regard to body weight
gain and ileal energy digestibility. A possible explanation
could be that the amount of metabolisable energy was
slightly different between the diets, although this was not
intended. Both diets were formulated to be isoenergetic and
isonitrogenous, assuming an AMEn value of 37.7 MJ/kg or
8843 kcal/kg for the rapeseed oil (Sauvant et al. 2004).
However, the energetic value of rapeseed oil has been
reported to vary considerably (8000–8500 kcal/kg rapeseed
oil) (Scheele et al. 1997), and thus, the value used in the
current trial calculations may have overestimated the true
amount of metabolisable energy. Another factor which may
have accounted in part for the better feed conversion in birds
fed the HS diet was the decreased ingredient segregation
(higher gelatinisation) and the resulting reduction of energy
expenditure from feed intake. The potential role of an
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Eimeria spp. infection as an additional factor that may have
influenced the production performance results is discussed
in the accompanying paper (Granstad et al. in press).
The use of isolated wheat starch and the unintentionally
higher extent of starch gelatinisation may have contributed
to the high starch digestibility in birds given the HS diet.
Thus, the hypothesis that high ratio of starch to fat in
a pelleted diet may impair starch digestibility and production
performance in Eimeria-challenged broiler chickens was not
verified. Further work is required to clarify this research
question, taking into consideration the physical form of
starch source and the potentially confounding role of feed
processing on starch availability.
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